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Thank you for your continued support! Take a look to see what Special Olympics Hawaii has been up to
this past month.

Support Our Athletes

Share the love with our athletes

An easy way to support our athletes is by shopping
through smile.amazon.com. Be sure to shop with
Amazon Smile and select Special Olympics Hawaii as
your charity of choice. A portion of the proceeds will be
donated to programs for our local athletes!

Got extra miles? Share your HawaiianMiles and help our
athletes!
Donate today!

What's Going On at Special Olympics Hawaii?
Remembering Officer Troy Barboza

Thirty-four years ago, on October 22, 1987, Officer Troy Barboza
of the Honolulu Police Department (HPD) was tragically killed in
the line of duty in retaliation for a drug arrest that he made. We
continue to honor Troy and remember the inspiring compassion
and dedication he had for our athletes. 
 
Troy was first introduced to Special Olympics as a dedicated Torch
Runner, coach, and Special Olympics Hawaii volunteer when his
HPD recruit class ran in Hawaii's first Law Enforcement Torch
Run. Troy immediately knew he wanted to do more, so he stepped
up and became an assistant coach for basketball and soccer. Troy
loved sharing his time and talents with athletes and spent much of
his off-duty time working hard to improve their lives, both on and

https://support.specialolympics.org/a/hawaii?ms=IDMP_EMAIL&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=IDMP
http://smile.amazon.com
https://www.hawaiianairlines.com/hawaiianmiles2/donate-miles-to-charity


off the playing eld.
 
To honor Troy, Special Olympics Hawaii, with the permission of
his family, officially renamed the run the First Hawaiian Bank Troy
Barboza Law Enforcement Torch Run for Special Olympics
Hawaii. Today it is the only torch run in the world to be named after
a fallen officer. Please take a moment to remember Troy's ultimate
sacrifice as an officer of the Honolulu Police Department.

Rising Up and Raising Funds for Special Olympics Hawaii

Volunteer, off-duty law enforcement officers
across the state will raise resources and
awareness for Special Olympics Hawaii! On
November 19-21 on Oahu and November
18-19 on Molokai at the Molokai Public
Library, volunteer officers will elevate their
duties while perched on top of 10-foot
scaffolds at various locations. Community
volunteers will collect donations on the
ground. 

Below is a list of confirmed Cop on Top
locations on Oahu:

Enchanted Lakes Shopping Center
Hawaii Kai Shopping Center
Kaneohe Bay Shopping Center
Laulani Village Shopping Center
Manoa Marketplace
Salt Lake Shopping Center
Sam’s Club Pearl City
Waimalu Plaza

To volunteer at a Cop on Top site, please contact Cindy at volunteers@sohawaii.org. All volunteers must
submit proof of vaccination or a negative COVID test result taken within 48 hour prior to their shift.

Our Athlete’s Hard Work Pays Off

Our Regional Neighbor Island and Oahu 2021 Virtual Holiday
Fitness Classic was held on October 9, and was a huge success
with athletes putting forth their best effort, all while having fun and
staying safe!
 
Over these past few months, all of our athletes' hard work led to
outstanding performances and results. Just as an example, one of
our very own athletes held a plank for over eight minutes! Although
we can’t host these activities in-person just yet, our athletes do
everything they can to stay fit– and that's a great testament to our
weekly virtual programs. Special Olympics Hawaii athletes benefit
tremendously from our workouts, and it definitely showed during
the 2021 Virtual Holiday Fitness Classic Regional Competition. 
 

All athletes qualified for our 2021 Virtual Holiday Fitness Classics State Competition on October 30! We
wanted to extend a big mahalo to all of our officials, volunteers, and staff for making this event a big
success.

Welcoming Our Class of 2021 Health Messengers

mailto:volunteers@sohawaii.org


In February 2021, our newest Health Messenger trainees began their six-month program to become
Special Olympics Hawaii's newest certified Health Messengers. Their training program concluded
October 2, when they presented their final report on their chosen practicum in health at a live Zoom
meeting. These practicums included:
 

Ho'o'pi'o Balaz presented a presentation on his evolution to being healthy, which addressed self
change and motivation to improve one's health.
Britney Baustista developed a healthy cookbook for students and Special Olympics athletes.
Recipes were sent to her from all over the country.
Kyson Cadiam presented a video presentation detailing his family's six-month health journey,
including research with health experts, fitness and nutrition tips.
Marcelino Galdones will begin a health and wellness program which he will lead at his day
program.
Ryan Guinan presented on healthy lifestyles, which included a video of healthy food preparation
as well as his health and wellness techniques. Ryan will also begin a report on healthy sleep that
Special Olympics Hawaii will use.
Peter Gumataotao presented an exercise program he developed for people who are wheelchair
users, have low mobility, and/or are elderly.
Kristina Ho presented her development of a new walking club that will begin with the Windward
Holoholo program, with additional social activities to focus on both physical and mental health. 
Nicky Inouye presented her "Get Moving with Nicky 30 Minute Workout Video" that she has
developed for use in organizations, such as Special Olympics Hawaii's Hale O Mauliola virtual
weekly programs. 
Sierra Whiteside shared a speech of her experience living with spina bifida. Her hope is to give
her presentation to young pregnant mothers and health agencies, with the hope that she can help
prevent another child from being born with spina bifida.

 
If you would like to view these Healthy Messengers practicum presentations click here.

Pictured are the participants involved in this year’s Healthy Messengers practicum presentations.
Top Row, left to right: Ryan Guinan, Renee Manfredi (Athlete Trainer), Walker Rowsey (Special Olympics
Hawaii Healthy Community Manager), Nicky Inouye
2nd Row, left to right: Kyson Cadiam, Ho'o'pi'o Balaz, Peter Gumataotao, Sierra Whiteside
3rd Row, left to right: Marcelino Galdones, Kristina Ho, Denise Lindsey (Mentor), Nip Ho (Special
Olympics Hawaii Athlete Leaders Trainer)
Not shown: Britney Bautista

The Newest Addition to Unified Champion Schools: The Golden Hawks

Special Olympics Hawaii is excited to add a new high school to
its roster of Unified Champion Schools, Nanakuli High School.
The program is being led by Sasha Montez, who is In her
seventh year teaching at Nanakuli High School, and who is
passionate about basketball having spent nine years coaching
the sport. Ms. Montez is also in her fourth year as the Best
Buddies Advisor at Nanakuli High School and her sixth year as a
special education teacher. 

Nanakuli High School joined the Fall MovBand League Play in
October. This was the second Special Olympics Hawaii league
play that Nanakuli High School participated in, having also
competed in the 2019 Fall Basketball League Play. However,
this is the first competition that Nanakuli High School is
competing in as an official Unified Champion School. Welcome,
Ms. Montez and the Nanakuli High School Golden Hawks!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hc6Px6XRriP2Q3Vycznnp4kbBhYu-IDi/view?usp=sharing.


Mahalo Matson for All of Your Continued Support!

This month, we're recognizing Matson for being a valuable supporter
of Special Olympics Hawaii for nearly 34 years. Matson became the
first sponsor of the Special Olympics Hawaii Summer Games in
1988. Until 2019, the last time we conducted the Summer Games
before the pandemic, Matson was the annual Gold Medal Sponsor
for the Softball Throw. In addition, they would provide 100 volunteers
during the event every year. 

Matson also supports the annual Cheer for Champions fundraising
event and this year is a Gold Medal Sponsor of our Comeback
Games. They also donated the shipping containers that we use for
storage at our new Sports and Wellness Center in Kapolei. 
 
"It is with great pride that Matson continues the legacy of sharing our
support for Special Olympics Hawaii to help make a positive
difference in the lives of our local athletes," said Kam Chun, Manager
of Modernization/Facilities State of Hawaii-Pacific Division and
Special Olympics Hawaii board member.

We are grateful to Kam and the Matson ohana for their continued support!

Special Olympics Maui is
Striking Up Some Fun!

Strike up some fun with family and
friends and join Special Olympics
Maui for a bowling party! The cost

is $25 per bowler, with two
sessions available. There will be
prizes awarded at each bowling
session. If this event sounds up
your alley, contact Veronica at
mollymaggies@gmail.com to

reserve a spot for the morning
session or Adrienne at

kainalu2@aol.com for evening
session reservations.

Resources for Planning Ahead
for Those with Special Needs
For families who have a loved

one with special needs, it can be
challenging to find guidance to
establish a life plan. Creating

your own plan and establishing a
life plan for your family member
can help ensure they have the

support they need. You can gain
peace of mind as well as a sense
of control with our complimentary
guide, Planning When Someone
You Love Has Special Needs.
You can download this helpful

publication, as well other
planning resources, here.

Donate and Receive a T-Shirt–
To Support the Officers That

Support Our Athletes!
Law enforcement agencies
across the state have come

together to raise awareness and
resources for Special Olympics

Hawaii athletes by participating in
this year's Law Enforcement

Torch Run. Make a donation of
$30 or more to support the 36th

Annual First Hawaiian Bank Troy
Barboza Law Enforcement Torch

Run, and receive this year’s
limited edition, commemorative

Torch Run shirt! To make a
donation, visit

https://give.classy.org/2021Torch
Run.

Support Our Athletes as They
Go Over the Edge!

SOHI athletes Nicole Inouye and
Reyse Sakima will be going “over
the edge” on Saturday, November

6 at the Hyatt Regency Waikiki
Beach Resort and Spa to support

The Combined Federal
Campaign Celebrates 60th

Anniversary Helping Charities
Calling all federal

We Want You in Our (Target)
Circle: Cast Your Votes For

Special Olympics Hawaii
We love Target just as much as

you do! We are happy that Target
has partnered with The

mailto:mollymaggies@gmail.com
mailto:kainalu2@aol.com
https://solegacygiving.org/specialneeds/?ref=sohinl
https://solegacygiving.org/specialneeds/?ref=sohinl
https://give.classy.org/2021TorchRun


Special Olympics Hawaii. Visit
sohawaii.org on November 6 to

view a schedule and live stream of
the event to watch Nicole, Reyse

and our CEO, Dan Epstein, rappel
40 stories down!

 
Nicole’s greatest Special

Olympics accomplishment was
when she won 3 gold medals and

one bronze medal in the 2014
Special Olympics USA Games in
New Jersey. Help her accomplish
her new goal of raising $5,000 and
an Angel Donor will double each
donation up to $5,000! Make a

donation to her fundraising page
here.

 
Reyse is committed to supporting
his teammates and fellow athletes

by going “over the edge” again!
Help him raise funds to ensure
athletes can participate in year-

round sports and programs at no
cost. If he raises $5,000 a

generous SOHI supporter will
match those funds! To support

Reyse, donate here.

employees! This year, the
Combined Federal Campaign

(CFC) celebrates its 60th
anniversary. Since its inception,
federal employees have raised

more than $8.5 billion for
charities and people in need

through the CFC campaign. To
support Special Olympics

Hawaii, use the charity code
43725. You can pledge online at
opm.gov/ShowSomeLoveCFC by

January 15, 2022.

GoodCoin Foundation and inPact
to create a way for local
foundations to become

beneficiaries, and Special
Olympics Hawaii is one of them. 

If you are a Target Circle
member (which means you've
given your phone number at

checkout or signed up online), for
every eligible purchase made

with a non-RedCard™ payment
type, you'll earn 1% to redeem at
Target later and one vote to help
direct where Target gives. You
can cast your votes for multiple
charities or use all of your votes

on one charity -- like Special
Olympics Hawaii. Each charity

will receive a donation based on
the number of votes it receives.

You can vote now through
December 30, to support Special

Olympics Hawaii!

http://sohawaii.org/
https://give.classy.org/nicoleinouye.
https://give.classy.org/reysesakima
http://opm.gov/ShowSomeLoveCFC

